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ieliauco Portable post Line• -

1 „r 11 0 4 12, ,!'"gq
+2•locP

.
• •

OR transporting. goodbetween Pittsburgh and theEastein..citici without transhipping. This oldestablished line (bentgthe oldestpoitable,boat line onCie canal)is new prepared to receive produce andtnerchandize for shipping either East or West. The I. beats by this line ire commanded by skilful, expe-rienced and sober captains, and provided with good{crows. - • Boats and Cargoes arc transferred front andto canal and railkoao, saving all removal and separa-tion_ of goods. Trips made in as uhort time, andgoods carried on asTair terms as any other line.Thankful for, andrespectfully soliciting a continu-ance of the very liberal and groWing patronage here-tofore bestowed open this line; we with confidenceassure those tuerehUnts disposed to favor us, that their'business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.'• Gsods carried by Its,.consigned to' either of ourIs 'lnes, will be shipped ,to their destination free of
/. charge for shipping; storage or advance ofcharges.As we. hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchantsty depend upon thcir goods always being forwarded

.„ without delay, upon good boats and at the lowestrates of ticight.Producerconsigned to our house at Philadelphia forbesold on liberal terms, and advances made'. either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.
'JOHN AIt:PADEN, & Eo.,.penn St.,Canal Basin.Pittsburgh._JAMES M. IYAVIS & Co., 210 and I'll,n 10-tiza at., Pligadhiphia

Pittsburgil-Portab:.i, Boat Liner
• '-o-a-',2? 0.7:1

1ion the transportation of freight betwcen Pitts-. laugh and the Atlantic cities, ..da PrinisylvaniaLaprot.cznentsand Baltimore and Susluehanna rail-road.
The Proprietors ofihis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofeic canal riariga tion4 on as, re monable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that 4,0tare or attention ell their part shall be wanting..to se-cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them forniereral years past.The decided success of the portable boat systeM.so manifestin the regt4arity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk oildelay,.breakageor other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times ou the wa-, and the merchantable order,in which produce has: been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced LIM proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extema.vewarehouses at each paint, (uneaqualled by is tly otherline,) aTortis them I. :teddies to conduct their businesswith despatch; -and to: shippers the convenience offree storage, if requited, UllOl their arrangements arccomplete—f,hile their long e.hperieuce in the carry-ing trade, it in' presutaid, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they Will success-fully eaart themselves to girt general satisfitctien.Produce received Or warded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge forcoMmission, advancing! or st.,rage, and allcations to the following, ag ,,nts promutiv :it tended to,

1.111:Ft. & 1./CONNOR.Cor. Penman:l Wayne sts.,Pittslinr.;ll.TiIOMAS lit 131liddE,527 S Market street, Plidad,dph.a.
trt.itd.r.iNOßS

Ndrth st., Lltltanore
13.1.1tgltara's l'i. -*ttsportrit Wax Lim,'

g.7) )"v---" 18r-16
rIONDUCTED on strip [ Sabbath-keeping principles,ki though not elatinin4 to be the only hue that LA Nthconducted:t The proprietors of this oldline have put their stock in the must cum:llete urdsr,and arc thoroughly prr•prtil to forwardp, oducu andtuerchandice to .and frota the Eastera c.t.es V/I theupening.of-navigation.We tract that oar long clperienee in the corr:, tog Ibtntineas, and zealous'ltt4otion tO the 111ft:eats or co,-tomerd, will aectire to ul ❑ coot:Lou:ince au ! itiercii3eor the patzonage-hetetofa te betcya 6,1 ea .13ingltotah3Lin a.' •

Our arrangemr...nt3 will enable us to carry freightwith the utnao.,A despatch.i and our prscca Alall alwayiis 03 lOW to eft C&rgcdl4y othor res,,nsisie
produce and c,erchan•i:ce Will be rec ,•ivel ntri for-war4.l,2d east and .vost ivizliout c'a,rg,.: ;.urfling, storage or cotutiiisst4a.Bills of lading forwaitle.l, an l c%rryprouiptiy attended to.
Addreas., ur apply to WM. 111N, 111.1141,Can Baaiet , or. LOr..7i-ty 11,1 W

BING/IA:11N,, S
Nu. 27C0 Market

IVILSON,
Nu. 122 Nurtll WEILLVM

M==
Independent Poi-table float Lille.

Vc01•1,—"I 10A. 0 F.l f',l t/...„,.._„..,....rs ,"4-' •`k'-vi.....,.21 1 04,0 -2if-;4:-.- ''e:-,t"‘,"r•Voß___.__..__..,.... --,
• ----..._..---...........the transportation ofproduce and merchan-j.". dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; t;',...)-without fran.dop,,,lq. Goods carsigned to our care, will be 'o,r,. ,r,le_t , dhont delay,at the lowest current rate,i; 11.1:3 of L,1i11,7, trun.;-:nutted, and all instiocbons promptly at:l'N led to, 1free fromany extra chargti for ats,ragtl or COSI:11:i5- Isioa . Address

C. A.
Canal Basin, P.itratr;4lROSIZ, fu :1I 1..L

J; ti. 1,1
1IL.lGti > 1 .NI )11.

liroa.l rt.,
7 •PioEll'ol'ol'S Witiyi, Prelght Liar.

„„_„. %,.A... I8:1,6• ....,1......,TI,XCLUSIVELY tier the transportation of way_lli .freight-betiveen Palsbargli, Blairsville, Johns-town, IlMlidaysbdrgli, WaMr Slizot, aed all inter-mediate placen.
One boat leave.: the IS'arelimbm of C. A. 3lc A nul-tv & Co., Pitiiihurgh, every cliiy (except Sundays) andShippers can always dependi on having their goodyforwarded without delay mid ou accommodatingterms.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

•eintintaErnie:. c•J. PicL.Lorth of boatsPacific. = , Site, Exchange, Pails and
! :J. ii. Barnes of boats, Push and Exolne.John Millqr of oars on Pornige Rail Road,

h. IiENT.,,.iJ. PICKWORTII, Canal IL:sin, Johnstown, IJOHN MILLER, •: ', iloliidaysburgh,C. A. ISPANULTY & CO, H Pittzburgb.jy23

MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
VLA. iirtowysviLLE

TO BALTIMORE in 32 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—Eire $l2.ONLY 73 MILES S.7ACING!
U. S. MAIL. ......41.....7"• The Great Sieed„Regul_frity and high Reputation.already attained bithis pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, Ili -

on it. •

The superior au I swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS APLANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharfprecisely atli o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passenger:: and Alai!, wily 73 mites to the Rail.Road,at Cumberland.The preparations on this routd are ample, and theconnections complete, so thatdiSappointment 'or de-lays will be unknown upon it.BY our tickets, pa,:serkerscan delay at Cumberlandoral Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by stcandiont or cars to Phila.-&phi-a.
Office in the "St. Charles Had," Wood st. Pitts-Curgii.

..T.. AI ESE4l EN,jY3 I'
Agent,r..-.•...,,,r._=...---..-7-,. ..,..
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.11.ropenn and American _Agency.rillit: undersigned Europcan Agent having againarrived in America at theregular time, will'cave Pittsburgh; Pa. early in:September neat, andsail from New York on thefirst day of October, ma-king a Tnntitmetn tour through:.England, Ireland,Seotland,-Wales; and returning to .America in May,J847. Ilf ;this ageney money remittances can bemade by drags for large and small sums, payable at'sight in every. px.rt of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;, . .-tegactes,-deuts, rents, real estate anil claims collect-ed and rectiore.il; searches of all kinds made; co-
,

pies of wale, deeds and documents procured, andCie usual tlciness appertaining, to this Agency tran-sacted as lieretefore.: Innumerable references giv-en. Apply personally or adrdesspastpaid, -

.

ii. KEEN4is4., pED STEALS--Maltegany, Birch, Maide, Cherry_O and Poplar high and low post bode, al-

.

urripean.Agent end
. Attorney at ;Law, Pittsburgh. ways on hand and for sale low at thti Furniture

31.r. --r- tg- MaY r ill iotevd Lc! all European busi- witieliouse of T. B. YOUNG I& Co,

.
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AAA AS,GEttli..l%4TS FOR ;-,E7t- s,41 •1 8 6

.b'L.IZEL 111Iren.t1,4g ,cnts.
nEMITTANCES to, and 'PAssage to arid from

Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, orold Line qj Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the lit and 16th of emery
month. And by first class American Ships [S -tilingWeekly.]

Persons sending to tho "Old Country", for theirfriends; can snake the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (ailing 'from Liverpool on theIst and 16th ofeverymoittb,) also by first class ships,,sailing from that port 'lkeekly, which our Agents,Masan. James D. & Co., there will send outwithout delay.
Should those sent for not come out the money willbe iefbederwitheet any; deduction.The "Black Ball, or did Line ofLiverpool Packdets," comprise the follotving magnificentships, andwill sail from Liverpool !on their regular appointc-day, as follows:

,On 14Jan. Ist May. lot Sept.Europe, 16(11 IGth •• IGthNew York ~ ..... I,st Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, Itith •• 16th •• 16th "

Yorkshire, . 4t Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov:Clinbridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.(Word, • • l!•t April. Ist Aug. Ist ••

Mimtezinna, 16th" 16th • 16th •

Notice.—lt is -well kutiwn, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyancefir persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to-bring out passengers by - that Line, the public are re-speetlay notified by tho owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and- Blakely- &Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out'passengers by that Line. '

We have at all time:trot:the Drafts at Sight for anyamount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland. Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Preticottt, Grote, Awes Sr Cl";.,Bankers,London, which are paid tree cddiscount. orany charge, IN I.Lever, in all the principal tow usthroughout ,England, Ireland, Seetlar.l and \V de,Andy to, or address, if by Letter., post 11:11d .)

110.0 E , KO'S & Co.No. 31, Fulton street Nt:w York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Otlice,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpeul.

DLIT: EL V & mrrcifEL.
Penn street, near the Canal Llndge.

aad Smithfield Et, near •

l'apuent C's tttetteral .I:migration °Diet.ii:IIITTA NCEl and p,0,..ag toV..1.2)6 and from Gat._ tt linitt A:••
itm..ANn, by 11'. $: J. T. Ttp,cott75 South titreet, corner or:Via:llmi Lane, Neu York,and 96 Waterloo road Llicirpool.The subiterthers havtutt accepted the agency ofthe .tbuve house, are nut. propartid to maltv arrange-ments upon the most bberni term with thaw tit-g--yms or paying the passage uli their tnett,l,, rrotn theold Country, and flatter thetneuett es their el:mu:terand long utaltdiutt iu.ibuoito...,s wtli gne ample as-surance that all their arrangements c. dl Lc c trriodoat 14ithrully.

Nrs. &J. T. Taivou'd. :tr.. :,,ti;zbly 11at. a lier the utiponor
H•ir!irt; quitlt,•,, of tilt. , Prt:• ,'t(,11J,ES or. rii F. 1,11:1:11`.5N,TER,GARIZIUIti, ROSt'll,:t 4, LIV-ERPOOL, and t'll)Lo!104orPort mouthii 11, 21, •

Y.,
• 4

110:111.1.,yo..1 the (kit aat: ~,ts to tt )ithey 14441 e arrittgetslCtlitS 111'01 Cit . St. 1;4
:1.011 2.ia1•.44 411 Li. erp.”l 1'.1c1.4- 1.. to ki,par-tart! il•c•rill..tl,,, ,•fil.{2% i t:tzrtiu,d, •

' • • • -
•'"

. 6re6...1f/Lit $) tir.a.vje hitt! 31r, .V.p.er-soltal seaerteloatlat,e Itte /f$ L,.rtpool /.1 an aLhl.t;ottal ,:cat.'y that theak.:o2thlodation ofthe ptt./,thegt., a n i.l be purt,,alaxly atten,le,l to. •
Thv sul. ,,nrther.r hruir; .:ls tisut.l'i rtxt ,n,is I.!! ew:l-- 6,3.1 la the Ttanspoil.itiori liaA:a,'.., L.Ca'a1.111'.1.1,14:

' arid th ,, Atlantic Citir.,, are th,•rr.hy .-.n.rh1,1 Li •
g

•..l.r•charge of an.; fur. 11.1 p....ss.rnitor, iiiitno•lii:t.•iy t.r;I their la ro101:1, w.;.lrou t a c. ‘/ tall., ~r 1.,,i, ;,„;0”.,..,1 orthilay, and ale Crosni;•re irtryil, I tu r•o.trnitfor pat-
, sage frurn .trly s.:a port in ( rreirt Itrilu,ii or I rolitnd tothis City, the .rvillu iu ,rf the I.ini,lati,... i1.,., aro cog.,, ta'clin golng thorn f....nlitios for currying paa...e,t;,/, 1111fat tutanti :10t other, k.,` at? /ill I!J.e, aeJ ivilt, a io.
CC:Ls:try.) fora and pa,,a1:,,,C4 lartht2t V:ect by 11,tte,t mote Of C011, ,-:, :Ince Ar4b—ut any a:1..11.41,1'charges for Cm., trou'ole. ktllo-ir• pt 1,,.,., 5,.:.1 Gardecline COlati/1: ~i t, the a://0::t pail ;or ir..,..5a.;t, it .lil.e re.l.:in:cri in full.

ItEM FrT NI! • .17,2 staLis,nbtrs arc prt-part...l to
any ainnivi: payal.i;.• ht (*an-,

an Tti dl3 in S,ii!i.ir2.lIVaka; airiiriJilig a Na..4.• 1111,1l• t/I;
Lieswill find

. .
. 1p;)1b-at.ot/ by letter postTaid)bepr,i-upt.-ly attcaded to

rorward:n2 and (.:4n.nudtntal Arrrcha,,q,mar27
PdL4l.digh, Pa. (

_ _

I;cmlflar.~c,t to En;;;lnind,land, Scot -land and AVala,.
ron::t:,,,tli, 145,11cy to ;toy othe coontr,,,, f•A:1 do .4.1 thioilL,!! o.e .111-,Cr.' ,I!rs On the most coos IV.• tire. pr.-Etaii..lIn issue drafts I'Jr fey amount ovt, roolittg.—It_tottittattees matte through Otlf any day t•Cortthe 231 of IVl:ty, oin be reect‘t-t1 in Iridaiid, by tht.20th of Jim".

lat, „Franklin .i'lrel.l-1737u-P

OF snit. SLIELV/iIA. :

CiHARTER PEFIPETUA L. - $400,000 paid in ol-lice 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—Take lusuranee, either permanent or limited, againstlose or damage by fire, on property arid letreettiorevery description, in town or cOuntry, on the mostreasonable terms. ,Applications, milk either per-sonally or by letters, twill be promptly attended to,
C. N. LIANCKER Prest.C. G. BANcn_es.;"See'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob 11, Smith,Thomas Hart, George AV. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Levtis,-Tobias Wagner, , Adolph E. Borie `"

Samuel•Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.„„vv .Astnica: MARTIN', Agent, at the Exchange Meeof Warrick Martin, Si. Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket street?.
Fire risks taken on hudding,s and their contents inPittaburgh,Allegheny and the surrounding country.No Turin° or inland navigation risks taken.

Fire and Marine insurance.frlIE Insurance Company of North America, of,Philadelphia, throughits duly authorized Agent,the stabscriber, oilers to make permanent andj limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and lin shipments by the canal and rivers.DiREcToRs.Arthur C. Collin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, tharies Tailor .Sapittel W. Jonc., Samuel IV. Smith,Eitaard Smith, Ambrose White, :Jobn A. brown, Jacob:Nl. Thomas}John White, John It. Nell;Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,'Win. Welsh, Henry D.ShorrardThis is the oldest Ipsurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Da char-ter is tperpetual, and front its high standiugl longevperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan eztra hazardous ciztracter, It may Se Cv/IS.:l4iCrellas ollerotg ample security to the public.
MOS:cis ATWOOD.At Counting Room of A tivoCil„ Jones St. Co:, Wa-ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct93-y.

NATthsAL FIRE
AND 31.tai.N.E INSURANCE. CO3IP.I2VY,

New York.

11IIIS Well known and respectable comp-toy 1, rirell4red through their P l'l'Sl.ll.:fif; .‘f ENVV . timai": insuranee Cl' every iiiinected oath I lA.,uI tr,,l,portattoll Inland nu, 14:Iriolt; to 1.11,:/r,•t 10,s or dainave by fire,Warigiciw, ~..:1-cactal. Good,, IVare.,and 31erclisaile•c; tail ;fiery 41, ,,,r;vti0A ofproperty oil the if10..1 tic oreLle terill,.
atiolo, fair attended to lailltiojt de•lay at Cho office, N. :1 W.ltor and rrOlit by•I'IP.:,;1; Ell 11_11t.3.1.1..-61l

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; Al1211.. talc rtrii elitlelltrn mereInrecturs of this t:oinpan, r the. 1,21:,11.01...1,!....r,
J:l.so•dl W. Sava;;,,

Her.
W 1114a

J.,1111 V.)l, ;.,

Stop}lr'n 1[414,
~ 1111:1
11::u. . ..napk,ol,

".r 11,

, •

Is J.ll, Frick.

t:.
tut! t tlttjt I.( ft.tr Ctuti.k.l,l:t.!
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13L.-1K & 311 TCrIEL, PaL,l
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I::. ;aTn[lor- - •

141;111( .VS 1-11;f: NCI.: C; Nll'l..Vi- of
trzcr

1441 11‘1, 00. (W.11.,; in i'iill4tlo!i4l l,, N.l 72 Wa!;toil
Fralp.% •

I,IiISO, tt.l 11,11re
and 1.4 .Illf1 Ill:udouaittil or 1".r,••az.oo, to 01114,1rgh ttn ,l 1/6 t.11,21j:,4,1110t2.1 tk in'
tqlhor 1.1,2: :r[Va I !Cor f;io,tid,.. r,n flv,ra_
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EStentiiolll of Pit(suer;;is..I) ARE citANcE von GOOD INt I.:!•Z !Tiw snf,acriLrr hiLs laid ost, and now otters (orsale :it re:so:table rr.ies and on acciniiminrttingterms, one hundred and ten buildinghandsome revel ground between Braddock s
lots, rot that

treet andt/IC Monting,theia rit yr. They are shout one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated in th itpart of the city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Wan!. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any hie etolore been laid out with so liberalan allowance of wide street -1 Braddock is from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beeler, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand Water streets, all wide atcanes. :Must ur thelot; ha ve two fronts, and as they are of varioit,and will lie sold one let, with the priuilege of four orfoe, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own vies, of improvement. Person; who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-perty that is nitre to advance in value. and particular-ly thole who intenl ti erect mann :ieturie., woulddo we'.l to view these lots and es.amine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State ofPennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideor it, nifords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom-Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can he deliveredon this property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thi:part ofthe river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2s-tt. Office, Market, between 3d and 411, ate.
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Agency of flit, Fratt3,l,2 pine In.ttrance.Coiopaoy of YLilndelphla,N. ecrlkr.,llTCf.S.,
T,1E.,,0!s of the company.,,,, the first of j

, as pab:l,/11,1 Jll 1:0 11);.,1110 y llh :.0Iut ILI• ', nnrrj Vast,
(..:(12'31111, :nod Jlar tgap,Vrt

1:1,11 E,tatP, at cost

=llll2lE=ll
GC0,01.5
I 00,9G7 77
:207,199 7o

„pito

BECK. CODD.I.I.tI), D.—.Anatomy andIlis•tor4gy,
C. C. I.IN W lc., NI. D.—Print:ll,le, and practiceof Sargcry.

CLYMER, M. D.—Principles andpra. tici of Nleddoie.Job': D. 1101.11 Medlirs and Theriiiiitibi.s.I DAVID 111 .\ TUCKER, NT. D.—Obstcritili ot'woirout andMeliN IN S. 3, NI. an,liie.
J.lll ES R. ROGERS, M. D.--Cieneral and Organic
July 13.1.11('LA. 1 BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of thefacil)ty,
JOSEPH LEIDV, M. D.—Demonatrator of An-! atoiny.

• The Franklin Medical College Was incorporatedin the Letr.slature Pennsykunia„ by an act ap-pro, ed 4th J.lfluary, ISd6, and iSauthorised by se.c-tion third of its•• togrant the degree of Doc-tor of Medicine to any- such persons as 010111 posses: ,the qualilleations now usually required of cauditlategin other :lied:A:al Colleges ill this State.”

to!;.1 or
AflLnLs~ cart in ast.tiran4 e thlt a!!

12
lot ,stss t% heprompt; and g;viltg entlrt, rs'curity to aNpA•ilit.4lion1.1,4Company.R , IlLea atas Ln• rater ;s arc cor,:ntel,t s‘itrt ,ectlrity.11..111R:C1c. : 11.1aTIN, .Vgent.

. .
~Yllsou's Pills.ruillE WILSON PILLS, RR a remedy pecoliarlytelsot.sl for 111..111.147b1, and tiopepneare pretty generally know n and esteemed in thisconiteuntt: and the proprietor, No 011C11 as he hasoccasion to write or ITCali Of them, can scarcely le-frail Crum an evpiession of his grateful acknowledg-ments to his frientlA for their patronage and kindnessto hum. Ills reeling.. are the warmertrue observingthe "beginning and the ending,.—thrown almost injottaponation••.(WPO many nostrums :Ind kindred pre-parationse~luallyloud in tl/I_,:r pretensions, andHindi Inure industriously presented to the public;ii hide his preparation noiselessly adsarced, cum] toremote places,:ooutliing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself' upon the a Ifeotlonsof new friends, thus continually Widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hismedieihe has, ns il lucre, a principle Of perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-stantial evidence of the flact.In its natural history, if you ,please, the WilsonPill differs front urost other preparations in not beingoriginaPy made fir sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) to sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-tion, or must "get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anythilllo that WIII sell. Odra he attempts it underan assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and 3.11 e preparations ahave just indicated, would appear to be this: Theconsciousness of the value of my pill originated ,the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at Iprice. The consciousness of the value of moncy,originates in most instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price moot likely 'to take'is always first carefully considered, and the pill orotherpreparationanadeand graduated to suit it. Theone is a DISCOVERY, and Collies front the great Arcanaof Universal Nature; the other a /ride ur idrention,and comes front a tilt very popular quality of lism-VIDIMIN Nature. neatly!! the difference here isgreat. In one instance the value attached to theis the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. listit is not probable that sonic of the many prepara-tions having' even such paternity Were accidealallygood, bgt that possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as weclean wheat, they have been “got up" too high beCore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-tained, and have blown oil' never to tie heard of,with other chant—seine lighter, some heavier.Whatever may lie the rationale, I must repeat it.that I ain clout prulbundly thankful to my friends fortheir discrimination in notconsigning tuy discovery tothat cornpenduous category of"inventions that didnot ansnert"—of',tricks that won'tThe Wilson Pillsare useful as a GENERAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fain-tlies,as a preventative of general ill health; or dis-ease of whatever nano, by any member of the thm-without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits Or 1./USIIIC,.igrThey may always be had in any quantity of theproprietor, in 'Venn street, below 3larbur-v, and oftheprincipal Druggists of this city-and Allegheny.jy22-d&w7m

Fifth Street IPurritture Wareroomm.subscriber would mural respectfully' call theattention of the public to his stock of CabinetWare, possessing advantages over any other manu-facturing establishment in the city. lie is enabledto sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, hewould remind those who want good Furniture at aair price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Fitthstreet. (mar 23-d&wp H. IL RYAN.

Scotts Vegetable Pills.
JUST received a fresh supply of those In-valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-thing need be said in--their -favor. fur by their in-trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted who haVe never used them we teem-tnend a trial, for they have been the fl ears (underthe blessing of God.) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were apparently draw.ing near to the-gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancerand scrofula have been effectually cured by them,-dso, Dyspepsia, reverand Ague, I nflatujition, Drop-sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma. Sores of twentyyears standing, Croup, Measles, sand evencases- considered Consumption have yielded totheir highly renovating powers. Theyiamolso un-surpassed in their purifying properties,When takenas an occasional physic by old or young, being aswellsuited for the infant of one day as lbr the-man matured inMi..
Ey the elprese ~.ointtaand of the propluctor, theyare sold at 123 cents per box- of 25 pills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and retail bitSAMUEL LINDSAY, No. Did Liberty st,jyl7-d2rn !

lilrbical

.11\TEIVORLEAWItiUa..1.1i--1.1 for sale by rje2.6)

V V E 5.!For each course of lectures,Mann-illation fee, to be paid once only, sl'i,oo,ooDiploma fee, ............. ri
............... . 10,00Additional information respecting the course of in-struction, or other matters connected with the Vacui-ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, orby letter,to J. 11. 111DDLE, M. D.,Doan of the Fantail', N. E. corner of Quince andSpruce streets, Pililadelphia. roar 11-dlnn...._

N. 0. Sugar
MAY.

1301V EI. or summErt COMPLAINT.—Weconfidently recommend and could refer to hurt-(beds of our citizens who have usedJAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,as u certain, sale and effectual remedy for Oysentry,Diar!nen, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUM.M EftCOMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, heartburn, &e.This in one of Ulu fount efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositiens ever offered to the public Mr theCut e of the various derangements or the srom.tcliand nowet?, antithe only article worthy ofthe leastconfidence filr curing CHOLE.R.I tiVP:INTUM orSUMMER COMPLALVT ; and in all the above dis-eases it really acts liken charm.

CERTIFICATEFrom the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Prole:gala Melleud-ist Church .The undersigned having been afflicted during thepast winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimespredcing severe pain in the stomach fur ten or to elsehours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-tle of Dr. J'AVNE.S CARSIINITIVE BALSAM. This heused according to the directrank, and found invaria-bly that this medicines caused the pain to abate inlace or (bur minutes, and in fifteen ur twenty min-utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach ofpain were perceived, andthe pain .was thereby prevented. Ile continued touse the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a lbw weelisi health was so far restored, that the sufferer wasirelieved from a large'amo'unt ofoppressive pain. Ilrom experience, there-fore, can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne'sCarminativ e Balsam, as a salutary mediaino for dis-coses of ihestomach and bowels. A. Sift zinv.Allegheny city, July Dith, 1543.For sale in Pittsburgh atthe PEKIN TEA STORE,73, FOurth street, near Wood;Trice ,25 and 'A cents per '

- _ ~,-r-_i:~s

MOE

jels-d&-r

"rls Found at. t.,aat,A CUfIE Port CONSUMPTION.,Seven Phousand cases cf obstinate Palmonary
~ plaints cured in one year!ISre ask the attention Of the canclid to a few con-sideratione.,.

Natur.e; .every part ofher works;has left indeli-ble marks of adaptation and design.The constitution ofthe animals and'Vegetables ofthe forest, is such that they could riot endure thecold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.In regard to diseasesand its cure, the adaptionmore or less striking.The Moss ofIceland, the lkild.Clierry and Pinesof all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. IVasx..ut's IIAL-SA3I" is a compound chemical extracerrom these,)have long been celebrated fur complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguishedmedical men have averred that nature!.furnishes inevery country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.Consumption in its confianied and incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint form byfar tha most fatal class of diseases known to ourland. Yet even these may he cured by means of thesimple yet powerful remedies (named above) andwhich are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,whcreVer those maladies prevail.ANOTIIJIIt AsromsniNG CURE! •WIN'TAR'S BALSA4I OF WLLD CHERRY, always tritun-pliant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious ,career!

DA Yrox, Feb, nth', IS-1.5.J. Ir. Trtif muce.—Dear Sir: As youarrY the rei•-
, ular authorized agent in Dayton, fur the sale of "Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry'," I take this meth-od of making a statement of emits to yon(lshichhope may be published to the world) in reference tolan almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by//leans of the above Lira/as/de Buisant.Language aids to describe the salutary effects it pro-duced, and the great benefit I derived limn its use,:The, citizens ofDayton and vicinity, well recut-lert !lint on ihe Sth oir 'Augu,t !w.f., I received seri-! ens injiiry from tie esp!osiwt of a cairnini. A por-tion of ito content. entered my right:aide and breast;and in all probability, Soffit! Iragiuentii or splinters ofthe rim-rod passed iiirutzub the "iiiura," and piercedthe

Alter the lapse of about ::it woo attackedwith a distressin g rough and a Vaenl p.tin fn inyrigld ,:dr. !4vme Len days af, r this uc ben in a pur-yvit rang-fang, suddenly vines broke, anda largo ipianiity of very oidensi%e matter. mixedb. , ;A.4 diJeliareed; thost ,luch

ittrbiral
mssAnoi-her-VV-c-piTilerful Cure of

• DR. SW.2Ol.llt4'S COMPO,trzip stitur.:OF WILD CII.CRRY,„ jCTHE ORIGEN:AL AND GENUINE YREN'ARATIORone's, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis,Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, Difficulty of BrcathingIPain inthe Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe I 1 eart,Inflnenia, Croup, Broken CODOLIIRtiO/1,Sore Throat, Nervousityjand all diseaies of :Throat, ;Breast and Lungs, the
most I effectual and.

speed) cure ever
:known for

any. of
the
diseas.C.i

DR.I9SW,Li "NE.'SCOMPOUND SYRUP DP WILD CHERRY.THE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !!--Dr. SwArtst—Dear Sii.: I feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the affieted-gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of yourCiimpoUnd. Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or.Wild Cher-ry!, or rather ofits medicinal virtues. Some threeyears sine.ol was violently attacked with cold' andmilamation of the Lungs, which was accompaniedwithr a very ;distressing cough, pain in the breast andOhead; a very considerable dischatge of offensiveleos from tlte lungs, frequent from them, especial-lyTrorn changes ofv. eather, however slight. lAt&retI felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysobn convinced that I was rapidly going into eon-suiription. I grew daily neaker, arid at length witsscarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whiff-per, such teas the exceeding weakness ofmy lungs::Dtiring this time I had triedivarious preparations andpreseriptiMis'but found no relief—growing, all thetime worse. Just here 1 was,advised and persuadedby i a dear friend in Wilmington, to maketrialof,your Syrup of Wild Cherry; ',I roust confess that pre- .viohsly I had been prejudieed against patent inetlicint.s, and am still against those ccunim., , out of themanila of empirics, but understanding your claims to,thelprotbssion and practice ofmedicine, and having'imppeit faith in the say 60 of my friend, I forthwith,purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewi .bottle., and commencedits use. Mydisea.se atthis; time wai of 20 or,' 24 months standing, Sense;;:quehtly, %%as :410eply seated .1 It therefore, required ieeliM and a number of betties to ellct a care in my ..
,se,: I !build, •~ ~ , . , brunet I ~...

, _ ~,men, however, Iconsiderable relief from thei. ._ , , i, the ; , ,
~„, „ "n-,” ~" , t lirsaltbur or five bottles. Bufbeinga public speaker,

1,..,..,4 Ifl lOU, /I opmling en ine• ,Itellel. r ruin .
•°II frequently attenitred to preach with mv increasinT ,

tli.a cpening there limpiently paasc4l a qtranwy 011
, ,n,,,,a, and i 4 • I , ' ='•

•

air', supp,..led to e:131/13 nOlll the lung. Deering rill sr,' i' - ~''"' I,,ati,d thereby rupture. those vel.-,sets that Lad already uegan Ito heal, in this way I!1.., lia, lay ,uffcrings tr,-re utmost intolerable,
o/Gess. toy cure was greatly retarded'- Inebrise- 1

:kl. ole,,nerins. itittaim tide F.- 1:d th, strictead atten- de. ' 1due ace of acting thus iniprili.ntly, I had to tuie 12
LI/II 111 we, and dal all in their power for my reCO V.

or 144) bottles belbre I waSpertgctly restored. I have)
or,. Ilia ‘iitle all their hill thee- could not reach

no 41tiestion, a much, smaller number of bottlesl
11b-,,:c41,f disirr.s, ry'l4, 114, I.a,l4.sliad nevus offal- wouyg hate made ate sound, Itut.for the above indis- Iled.Iwasvisaedduri-,t us time by at least /treatyn:,

cretiOn. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done I1'14%-eliis.
awayl the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-1

It ~Ir. nI/A reduced to a certainly, that inAtiullionqj art:mg.: was rapidly taking place; and that this, chala or matter from th° lunge' and gaVe them and I„ii,, iii I the e dire system, good health. Thanks be to God,'
i‘ ,.Md terminate nil lire in a very shmt time, i who !is the source of all health, and to Dr, Swayne
the hi4144,1 degree lirilbabie.

I would recommend the Syrup to all per- 1

At 1:144t cramal stage, a ine,scueer was despatched! fur it:
ht-ho may be affected with colds, cough or con-

, to C!,titimati, and, a eelehrated l'h,nelan of that' sous41.ii „
,a.., c;i„,iiiii„L vi.ii„,ai he as,„ ii.ia, ii„, a„,iiiaiiii...l suraption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionanin the last, willr ed wit:4 lay Igo it,on, he reloarked that nothing, could 1 'a th# first and ",n`md smge",n• do,' 14,1 n,,beal m if the colistitillant IL.0:1 v. as I g'`e uric and prolong i l̀•e• it is an nle,lient me-li-i t/11.2 ta cases of Wlloopitig C.011;11/, :104 is uo :}ery

11.-t • ',il, ~.ct to the of cl' the dine,. e.
Tdcanditt to tin , mite th i• ,14,14'i en will ery for If. I

M. ...ends au, dri•maded of my recovery, and 1i i ,
_,
, ~

-

~.- ' ` - ':1., 1 ~,, ...,Horzr,,.. 1+ .01, h,,p,.. 1,.,„it.; i, „ iiaiii,daymi j .1,31. ..".....171 0 fir....ienti i!! cerenicate until Haw, forroriona.e's 0, th.s jaw:tide,' ,i o oar. of Dr. W,,.._ the 1",rg0. , 0 / he..,011 pl'reefly i'..0...4i,5d with the per-t.,,..., 1,„,r,,j,,,,.1„, ~ ,,t„,„,,i ..1..,,,,,11 med,,,,i 641, 20, ,..i 111,1,citcy or 12/0 ClllO, and now that I feel perfetiely,

'.l".•rr,•.:1..., sin(..MottloplaAtof the 1.,m,...,-' As I I '''' l, i tilt,. it with Pkiii-,iii-,-
REY. J. P. JORDAN.

:44441 oil ,ard of 4.tVlll4 men ••cateitoic at ,itrivivq,- i D,,p:r,r; Comity N. C Dee 11 ISli
I !ii t thoi 'lade! s ) m., i-eif. Be Ow COOl,l. tOrmv 1 -, , ', ,'',

'

"''' "- ' 'Pi:, ...m a ~ 1 ',it to 0 041 li,r a f,ottle Of Ow mode o die ' b-r '''' t0r,z,1.", .lid genuine artn-le onl v~,, „in if ~..„ it,,,,• ,,,,..., ,_,f Ira, ~,,,,,,, ~l prepared by 1)r. Swayne, .-si
c corner Sti, eita•l•.• .1 .o, ..ino,t init,, hate Ic. tiler- 'il /1 ""I 4lrc"N., Phil' d'il'libi.~.iiii :ii c or s..,I t,4 4;;,„ , i ~, fa,- ,„ ~,,,..,..10, i ltem...ralier, all prepii.rations porporting toeontain..., „p ~ ,!..1,._.,1.:11, ~ ,n,;„,,. , ~..„..,,,,i. 4,1 ~, , !.. t IVilil clear:, :110 107t1ttu.1.1 alit!, counterfeit, 0.10:01//li 0: .. rc 0:0r... 1tt. a ..101:0: V ~...I.—odi Io' o'o the itircl- I ml" 1 ht.ll' ln'l Il''' "llli(f ,'n s.griat ,lll2 oPf Dr. Saayne.—.„; dd i,..',”„ in,:.„„cndiv!esVu! tic ,1„raol 1,-,r-i ';": ''''' ''''uld he44", 115er",. 11 m "rel ,'"', ,,g 'w th,e41,,,,„1,...:1 agt'll:'. 1":1.• omy agents In Pitt,lllir2rU

IU ...f If .ao' o''e .1.1:1Nut,..
„

11", re t ~,,1 tho., Li., ~,,,,,,,I ,„j..,r I reeMved mill" '‘'''''!' 4! ''''f' th'i'''''" "I'lki:'''are. Wm. Tin),".
!ices ,

„iy .11.„1,kr and arta 1.), ttte,,,i,10,,,u, 1 feel emiii- i:' 3,' 1;1 1",-t 't'', "'' 1- ST-""„',P' c'"' a IC(' ǹi

d. Pr4,

.1.4a1t that I I 04!1( have 1.4e.:i nu ti4.14; at my LI ~le i and -ni '4,-, non o. ,une- , iI)0 e.,llcrrY Nt., byre it

ant it,

I e././/' Lel obtained gramme, es indesale and retail, at

11pCli 14111.0,:!;.:1;;;,.1.i,: I.UT Vt.!. :14, i/ 01 1 (5:11,..!.
WI.a:

I.P. eyr.C.7.,,,,, I ), 4.... ~,,,,,, ~C,. 0, ~,.,,,, „,,,,..1/""PnOor-ri prier,. Sold by' John s.litcliell, Alle-
-40111,44

„ohi, ~„Td ,
, ~...il . ri, ,,,,,,:a h , 1„..„ ,•,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„ ;A.-my ti.t• ;E. B. !Duman, C!IICi11117.1ti; Dr..Maigoffin.

,t-p• 1
~ ,,,..I I h:::,t,Y,,,.,t‘''r, ,,,,,,,•,,,, t,”. ~,,,„,,,4,',1,•:: e•-i 1. 11. Beltell Si Co., Erie; J S Alotria,3::

1, ..;

, it a.:o' ii.a........, v . , 1 ,1,0 ~, aril ~,,d ‘ ,.., 1, , 0.,,,,‘, . t,.. I.•lttissilk; Dr. E. Earle:fly toO'C(. Loithi;~ or
.I.Am,- (•,,,itLinlA. I .:0-r...,..4.- i. , I o'n in ,d_l -tintreltniver 6:4 Co., New Orleans; Denig &Soo,

--

11--- I ostoc Lied eine...-. i ~, if td. _44,4. tr, ow „,1,1. 1'•,„ , Columl4,; Boyd, Canis /... Co., untler; Mackesie
~ m.

~ ,-,,,~,,, ~, ,

;
a. ....., ;4 ~.....,r ta: ,.m.1 ,..;a, may ea,. 01 110. i 11.1 ~00, ~ ,,, I ~....4 11i„, K:. ; • Thit,,,,,.. 13,,,,,,5, ilk.; Dr ..

INATN.:II-,
.,,,1 tan,. yii,,

c .iiti,,i,,, I,lf LH R. ,m. 1.,1.11,. II. c.,, ,,i.,,,,,•1& c"... I.,,,,intr?t,n; It. E. „runtison, Cum-

i., at P.ii,; _.l „,,, , f'd, .'4,- ./, ii a , r .11.!:;1 ::

deriandt J. M. S..lrr Da .111.1 by agents in all

:t.ry t ,`,,%., ( ..,i ~' •y" 17 ! .!,,,2,..,.. !
(~, 1 ,1. 1. tl:9 .1 .11. tI

I (artN .L.f,00., 1..-0.,~s s: ...P.,.
ma), 9

1411p, I. PW.I. Up', if 1 d ~..
,:. '.' IC,. la.k,; i ~ , ,1 , ~,,,) r ,1,,,,,,, , ~,,,i ...i.r.,„ i,

~. ~i ..„, ~,, . . .
ra.el I: a ',vein, t.,. I,sde air., Juse.ce col l.:x7. 1,;,.

~..,,, ~, ~ „ ~,,,, ,„..,,, ,:,,„,,,,, ~.,,,,,,,,,, , tdc P. at !,, ...rsd,lllt, diyof I el, ;,,,f"...
I.IIE.NEM•iIe f".,w lA:FL I / ,F. ,'A0 E o'.r tas te,5.T 0 1) I-L 1: ti (.: S 'l' S.-

, ~,,I, i ;ME Dritm.:tits al': ruhio ,l into the error 'or hey
„.,. , .. ~,„!,,:,, .. ~, , ~.. ~,,. u,..,,,...:., ,, ,,.,,.

,
~, 1,.„„,,,,,„„1,ki ...., 4 int,eraMe 141,.tatam a Dr. Sectlt's .411gar-

..ai ~.,a ai i..„ . iia. ~,,,i .4.;;,„ „ ;,,,, ;;;;I iii ~,,: ~ ; ii .‘„,i „Jai, ii„d oia,, • l .r.tegl li.,,han I ...,iit.al...iii Palle, amply Micamor they
_. i. . 1,..„, ~,,... c. ~,p.,,, , ~, ~.,, ~,,li_. ~,,,, ,h,,,...„. h, 1,,,t, a„..,., d., x,,, ~, ~1.,,,..„, ~ ~

rem ;air, -i..- Me Nit/1101tot uwer. IVe shall In-Ital
mtion :rte Ca: iiii..-.; iiiiiitiAli.c g 40 pta:..,,!4•14,!,,,, I that the 1;4,4 .e' . .n.t “. ',.., (.0 "c'.. '" ‘-, "•',l7,rat.'ir c'''' "I ''''' 'uch ''''''l'" thr.. 10.0,1t the CIIIIIItry,,e. bo, al, , le i s;, .dell Infiu'vied of the rascality of

as hat Lim a I-rg , paid 111 1 ;111i t.11„ 1.414. 1/ by 0;11 11,1 lb : 14.11,“1.:, t!.: ,4, I lItt:e1.1 to lIIN s ails. .
A . 1.. ,na..r. .. i these iinteote, bay and attempt to impose upon the

acoa 1.1 111 C.;.laor, 111 mimaantly In:lre.L,llg--4,

S. 1.. If. Di PIP,/ iv, i i'',l3ll, 11,11 each IIorthless trash. It is not the Su-

; odding to 4 .. II 144: •,'ll 411/ 111.Iled h1:1 Ih.k I` I•hate Of the i
11 /... 5R y 1,. :..:,,,I yii I. ig Ir coatm.; alone that constitutes the value of my

,4414e. et. 14. ( ,I1.1111,1e) ll4th..o iniol%inir had in I
l'filr, dutt.t Ls ray 1•tca for which I.eln the

any re -poiii,lolity I, itairl. r, bf.l,.nd the preimarn I 0--r ri •• t0,,, ~, ! ,„,„,„,... .. ,r,,,,,,.„ ii,,,, ,,„,,, ~,flr ,„,, . ,
G. BENJ. SMITH, MP.,

inalli red ia I/frel; LI 'ld 11,1,1;4, /,,i r.b..,,, lr,•I ( '
••• "' ...' r!.• '

'
~I ,-,-,W.I'Ld "g""n- I,n in ,II

t 174) GieellWiCh st. and 2 IVaterbt. tiaStl/11.

1:o11 AL1,1,11 1,1,111•Ipb• 1],"1 ~:i't Or e 1,1 I' ,1,,,,,J111 I 1/..:11/1 1.1 lb, i /111, ,! :"1..1, 4,
oats,,and la it. mo-t attract: i 0 forts.

•

noi I.ti i 5,,;.) ~, I ,s., ~,,,,, .0. me e,),„,,,,, ~i. 1,,, ,
,1 ItE,LDIA_ND .11:LitiF.-I,II.PORTINT FACTS..

i'L 4 Sh v. tht underia,;eml, i‘holesale druggists ill Lou-! 1F21hu1,,..,•c,1, S INF, that & l'Ailli. Il' r~,, ~,, ~.: ~ I.IIC saudied, from all the intbrutation
ileile: .1 1::. ni... i ,a lid , 1V0,1,-ra 5k...11.c5. .

I liJ it as. cab abeam , that Dr, di /11,',;.1 1111 N Slips, l)
For sale hi LlO Idt ON Jr., F. E. vor. Mirket ci, 'l,,i , .1 . i ' • r .41 •,

••••

,••• II t•IIIIi ,i urr,,aa. In% vittor ol the Sugar-Coated Pills,
and ti4e 14 ,4:44444.tid mrt,,bur 4.li.

nr.`9-:'•• I We are iprepai ed to supply dealers at the Newt
-•

I,•riinti..ll:l Medical Crallege of Plitlattel. I. ol'n pnctl.
.. I

rilf I I: t1444t al4iinaI your., sit lodores in Ili,. imtilm. -14''''""''''1• Prier 4- CIIIY• /91 :I‘ ,nl sheet. Ii t,mt. w 14; he opened on Monday, the t. ,e1111; 'L S' 3;q"." 4- Cu', 461 Mum st..I,S 01 1 ,ct,.ber 11,1, Wic :,...):al :11,.”41,;,, :a ( 1,1"!,,,,., t ib,i ,,r, 4.1. landentrr,,for, 511 Alain st.
i

and will be cunhauc.l until the end of the cnsadds I ("•I '''''''lillPPing '''. C°' 71) rwuth 't*

I
I-elan:Lt.,.

;1,i,,U.1i• .11'drn, :11 Fourth st.le liillilwisiLr Cron' druggists in New Yolk shows I1 I invented ilic Sugar Coated Pills in IS13:i New !fork, Jime Pith, IS Ili,

We, the tridersigned, never saw or hoard of ”Su-cl gar oated 'ills, until Dr. G. Berijsiiiiii Smith man-I: mbetnred ;told exhiMted them to us :Wont a year since.Rieio'un .5- t IT., I 19 Broadway and Ii) .A.etflf Rouse. I/arm/ kindotph, Si. D. Sei Liberty st.1 1/,:gds, Ez..'rett, Int Iludson id.John ("Istr lcs. 97 Iluilsonst./Jtrid Sault; 79 Fulton ut.
A ii-olci:: FRom KENTUCKY.I have !wort ;Idle:teal avid, dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form for three years past, and found no re-reher until bused Dr. (1. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-col Indian Vegetable Pills." Alder using six bbxes ofsaid valuable pills, I sin entirely cured. They area general remedy.

Paducah, Ry. Nos. 9, 1815.
J. IC. L1:E5.1.1N.

We certify to the above filets. , 1.Dr. Stuidi'S"Sugar-Coated Pillet” are universallyesteemed in this viciltity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, 51erehants,Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 15-15.At the requerd of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agenttic cheerfully state that It e visited the office of Dr.Smith in Somme her last, while in New-York, andfound horn to all appearance carrying on a t cry ex-tensive buzilie4;43 with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pale. Thu extent of his eStablishinma wouldastonish any ono not initiated in the myskrics of thepill tradc.—Luuisailk Journal. ,
(From Dr. Singleton.)

Smithland. (liy.) Feb. 2.1; 1946.Dr. C. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever'been introduced that has sold so well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedInthau Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,S. F. SINGLETON.(Prom Bull & Alden.)Loilisville,(lCy4 Feb. 13th, 1819.Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru willplease send Ius 12 gross of your valuable Pilts. Front present in-dications we shall sell a large amount of ihem.-We find that they go very quick.BeLYLs,l
Your

,Efriends,LDAT.( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
svillFeFah, 'Dr. Smith—Dear Sir:Loui Aboute,twob.weeks ago webought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-col Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please send us10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & ICeese,ofyour•city, who will lbrward them to us via Pittsburgh. IYours, respectlidly, I, WILSON, STARBIRD .&..i surrir, IThis is to certif..), that I have used the Sugar)imateibpills manufactured by C. Benj. Smith, ofNewlYork, for some time, and believe them to be a good'medicine; Mid also limn enquiry in that city, I am,'pmsuaded that he is the original inventory andthereilare, is entitled to the benefit ofthe'inventon.S. WILLIA.AIS,aug2l. Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pitfsburgh. 1We have forty lettersfrom different dealers solicit--log the agency of tuy Pill,although they had the:spu-rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich r.t .;Bostoii2 Waterat:

{lit:r- G. 11ENJAMIN SMITIIk written on the bot-tom- ofevery box ofgenuine "Sugai-Coated Pills."Acr.wrs--.ll7illiam Henderson Druggist, 205Libert 'street Pittsburgh: Alm Sargeant Allegheny city.
YI

maylBd7m._o_

101tD1.1I11:. DISCLOSURES

W. \Ph'ccicr

Martha and Sin'1 uceEssorts- to Irvine Sr. Martin, wholesale gro-ij cers, produce and commission merchants, anddealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,Woodstreet . Pittsburgh, Pa. jelB
•

_ ti;~ wHr.x"✓ eau,~:aa:~~h.~ci;~
:: "w"~--

~
7

--',.'it.'4•4
:..itledicit and-Siorgfoil.' Ofttee.-'ireilth ,is ,the charm of life, witheutit gatd.,-..Lore, lettere, friends-, all, all, are unenjoyed.:, - . -

DOCTOR BROWN, .4
) rtigularly- mincatmf pkySi-• ! . -;:!.tf-e!1:;Y:.:- lf cian from the eastern citFt leles, would respectfully an!-,1,1 '.47V'-'•-•.;,,,,'F;-/-0 !induct fettle citizens - ofly4-2,,a?.;11471V1.,..',1., '1 Pittsburgh,lll El d~-. ....1,-.1,-,-. 0,1c ,.,:.trAs -

.. eg eny- an_iF0.,40:4 -VV-.7:6--,., , - -vicinity, that he can be11"'r-it.,,1`..' Vi-4-„,....l consulted privately'and'ilet-Srenv:AP.l. l-, ~,1:-. ....-cif.7'l,l-r :40..› conflentrally, every dayN.......t-sivy'L.--, ) eventng, at his office on;".,. _........5.:,...4-..-\ 1 Diamond Alley, a feir•••.).—..........' doors from Wood street,...awards the market.
,Dr. Brown gii,es his particular attention to thereatrnent and investigation of the follorvim, disea-ses:

A lFdiseases arising from :Impurities of theBloodscrum a, syphilis, • seminal weektiess.; ImPotency,'salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear,rheumatismpiles,
Dr. Brown has Muchpleasure in annotate:lntl°the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-formation and improvement' in the treatment ofsecondary syphils, praclised at the Paris Lock Ito's-pital. • The moderit researches on syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made knownto the public but recentley,. and to t4lish cJiieflywho make this branch of Medicine, theft particu-ar study and practise.

Iklany mew and valuable remedies bayebeen lately introduced; which secures the patient being Mer-curialized outofexistence Sttangeri are apprised,that Doctor Brown has- been -educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted to'practice, and that he now conaes himself to thestudy and practice of this partiular liranch;togeth-er with all diteases of a private or-delicate nature,incideneto thelturnanfrnme: No cure, no pay.Recent casesare relieved in a short time, with-'out interruption from 'business.(rim-- ce on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the Market. Consultationstrictly confidential. myl 2-d&wy
, .preserve the Teeth.FAII: better is it la cure the toothache in one min-ute, by-using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.,than to sailer:the aching; also:to cure SoreneeiOf thegums; cure softness of the:gums, atop bleeding ofthe gums; and always keep the teeth, gums andImouth pleasant, and in the hest slate ofhealth.i Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TRABIORY!TOOTH Vt'ASll to the public;it is the painful diity ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is theoriginal, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, has'been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth 'Mates,,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe name Tetzerry annexed to them, when, in fact,:this article is : the first that ever.bore the name of.J.eatierry, and is the only one which possesses thereal virtue of the plant,and established all_the cele&•rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, thoUgh they never did present its intrinsicvir-:oes to the public. As evidence that it is the -first ipieparation of :Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy or,the cert/ied records of the United States DistrictCourt is published.

: .o.ttrt4.: ' lEastern District ofPernisidvania, to'.,lraw.?! wit: Be it remembered, That On the:.'";.,. • t,.....4, 4, second day of February. Atom Domini,....ig 1, .:, two thousand eight hundred and f0rty-',,,...4"' A :', two,t....,4.4:4./ , W. W III?.F.I., his,Of ttnl.! said District, bath deposited in Office theTitle of a Book, the title of which is in the wordyI.4llowing, to wit:
TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.

• The right Whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con.fhpeity with tlo± Act of Con,Tress,-entitled "An Amto amend. the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."FRA'S.. HOPKINSON;Ck o351.2, Feb.,2d. Copy deposlerited.f the Dist:Court
CHAS. F. lIE_hZLETT.:The-abovej Copy Right fur the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-gnage, and erantedin the legal form, will prove thistram the Orginal TEAR ERRY TOOTH WASH., and,all,others arc (but imitatiOns, which has gone out ofuse whereverthe Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none is genuine butWHEELER'S.certificates of 1.14 Magistrates of He City of Phila-d.,lphio..

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-berry Tuotli Wash, 1 feel convinced that it is thebest article 1 have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public in general, as apk4saut •antrellieacious article for preserving theTiii4ll and Gouts. tOBKILT E. JOHNSTON.FOr a number ofye:my Teeth and Corns wereso much out of order prevent me Rout eatingwith any jileasure,land,caused. much pain: , Hayingheard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried oue battle of it, and in less than twoweeks my teeth mid Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use of it would be an advantage. tolitany others.
J. BRAZER

Cr Oicales rf ltieno,ers V the Philade7phia Bar.Ifavin, used 1Vheeler's h. WsTeaberry Tootash andpowder,l ha ve!found them to possess cleansing andfropertice, and while they whiten andbeantifi; the Teeth, they have a beneficial etTect uponthe Gums; by imparting to them free and healthfulaction.
A. RAYNOLD.- -

1 have used Wheeler's Teaherry ToothWash, andits effects upon'my Teeth and Gums Itagiven to inn;t high opinion of its merits. I etieerthily recom-timid it to the general use.li . It..K_NIaSS.

111 v daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-ening Of the mouth. .1 have no hesitation in reeom-Mel-Wing it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth 1 have ever seen. C. J. JACK.
Calt/leaks of Ladies and GMUtanen"It is with gratitude that Isend the following cer,titicate, hoping that many who suffer will be led bya perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWashy which article I used, and it has 'effectually'cured tooth-ache soreness of the gums, removedscurrfrom my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely'arrested all decay ofthent„: I trust that all who set;terihaving either ofthe same species of complaint,will as soon an possible use 'Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved. • 1

=2l.=!
"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very inuch injured, giving ,escru-.ciating pain at intervals fur between two and threeyears.

• Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash Was used,and has entirely cured them,. which in CertificateRirm send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant ToothWash may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryToot!' Wash. • c'ZitARY,A. TAYLOR.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, which

is
had troubled me for two years, it is any belief that it,a highly useful article, and that it is advisible tothose who suffer with -the Teeth and Gums to makeuse-of it. - -MARY S ULMVAIN.

"Your Teaberry Tooth IVaSh cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gutna in my family, and Isend you this certificate, that tliose who suffer withtooth-ache or soreness Of the4nina, nay know (bailit i
Wasa. then,saremedy forthe, and a very pleasant Tooth.1,111,1.8. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. No, 148, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness ofthe gums, and Obi:Wally stopped-bleed-ing, ofthe gums,I deem it a thdit agrgitude for therelief which it afibitled sic, and a duty owed to myfellow beings, to saY, that it is My firm conviction,that those who will use Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth%%rash, lbr the Teeth and Gums, will find that it is animportant article. TIIOI‘IA.S.I.'3.ICURDY,No. 238; Callowhill at
From much severe affliction ormyself, and othersofmy-family, with decayed Teeth and .sore Gurus,and the many respeCtable testinioniaM highly in favor,, of WIIENLER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH; Iwas induced so give,it a trial, a:9er which illy Minify-used it, and L. rejoice to say that it did:perftuan athorough and eirecaual cure ror!all, and- is the bestarticle that I ever knew of. I wouldrecp.=punditsuse to those whomay be suffering.

JESSE MOORE,-.No. 127, Marketstreet.
Mun'y,More testimonials are existing approving of"Wlitmlers Teaberry ToothWash?, . -Sold,at JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet, 'Pittsburgh, head Of Wood street. •Principal Offiee, No.' S 6 Chesnut et., Philadelphia,ap
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Bag Doorli Clothing Store.No. 151, Liberty erect.TILE Proprietors ofthis old and-highly popular ea,stablishreent infbrins his friends and thepublicu.t, large, „that a portion of his Spring. and SummerMock of .

HEADY MADE CLOTHING;.

•

Is now- repared for their inspection, and ho 'respect-full3diiviteS all who contemplate purchasing artieletiin hii-lihe -to pay hiina visit. His.§dock tilts Sealtl l4is peculiarly HMI comprising all the lateut Fashionit. and Batterns,.and al/ his Goods, having been select-edhy himself iu the eastern markets, he Can pith'confidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing of the very beSt quality. Ills lage assortment ofDRESS COA TS, . .Is made in the mostmodern and improved style, andthe workmanship. cannotk.oxeelled• Panta.-of ev-iery deSaPiptiOn; Satin¢ limey' tests. He has a rareand beautiful assignment of . .
ESTINGS, _

,
_To which he would call -the attention ofpitblie as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and_theaper,Than anything ofthe kind that has been offered:berethfort: . .

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, In.great variety and made in every style;Fad/inWI . •Shirts, Latest, Style of Stacks, Suspenders of every',descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for. a Fashionabie Dress.Ile has a very large and excellent assortinent ofSubstantial Clothing, witieh Wiill tp!.; sold lower thanit canbe purehased at-any otherplace in the city—towhiph'hb would invite the attemion of workingmenand others who wish eery/m.516datlintfor everyday's wear.
. .Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country canproduce, and beingprovided with a stock .of Goods, whiCh .for 'cm*:lento and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepay-..ed

. .
P 'TO 3rATIE CLOTHES TOORDER,: . .At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE TIME BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show. Clothing'',and the proprietor feels confident that oiler an ex-amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment:The proprietor would take this opportunity to ['cit.: .der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment;and as the successhe has mot with is-an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not been 'unavailing, he pledges 'himselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for duifuture. JOHN DIcCLOSREY.,
77Lree Big Doors,

151 Liberty et .____
.mar 17-d&w

_„-. a. Lowry, 3.lerchaiut T__ailo
__

.„..

r. -

ATTOULD inform hiS friends and the public, is1.1 general; that he has removed to Woodstree.t;in the hr. Cu:taxes building, two doors below the -entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders in .the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-.gaged the services of Mr. JOUN 3L eiIIIRELL as ant=ter, whose attention will be devoted to thatbranchof the trade and whose well known ability in this par-tieular having long-been established in the thshion.able community otz-thiseity, induces the belief thatby dose attention to business, he will be able togive general satis!hction to all who may favor himwith a cali=having also made arrangements to keep' -.constantly on hand a general assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Cassiumres, Yestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoitts; Siik-*4lponders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain--ing to a gent:inmates wardrobe, he will beready at-all times to supply any demand in his line.The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsandthe public generally, that having entered into. the, ...above arrangement the establishment will be able le.fUrnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line,with a'punc-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other.in the city, and for style And workmanshipnor sur--pa:ssed by any in the states:aur,:l2.-113in Jlco. 3r. CAMPBELL. I.:.

UST RECEIVED --..1 splendid assortment et:ey Summer Cassimeres, Gingliams, and ofbreons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stuliii; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-tick;Oregon Cassiincres; -Gold Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 duien white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars. .
Also,'a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-hams, &c.; a spleudid assortment of Summer Cm:vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other "Vesting& 'otsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,'Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, a.nd'all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got Nita orderat the shortest notice, and at the'lowest prices, 'ltyf. B. SHAFFERPittsbut,";l,, ClothingStore,,je3 corner of Wood and Water BM

Can't be Beat:1 M. WHITE- has just received at hislargec." establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreet; a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for.summer; also, a superior lot of•FrencliSatin YES.'TINOS, all of which he is 'ready to make up-inthe latestfashion' and on the most reasonable terms,as usual. Observe the cOrner, No 167 Liberty-and Sixth streets.
9.11 J: 14LWHITE, Tailor,•Pio

To Arms t To.Arnie.r_7I,I,,TIIREATENED INVASION OF wks.r-.„ ERN PENNSYLVANIA. by Col. Swill,.with lu,eoo filen, notwithstanding which, J. M.White will'continue 'to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretoforebeen offeredin the western' coml.,try, having the largest eStablishinent in the city,'fronting on Liberty arid Sixth streets. He is nowprepared to allow to his nutherous patrons the great=est variety of cloths, cassiniereS,- vostings, and-elo:thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching:season, that has ever beciteffered in this'utarkei, towhich all canhave the Right of Way. Observe Thecorner, N 0.167, Liberty and Sisth streets'.J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

___________Ares:titian illivitts. • ' ' ' ---..-A • WESTERVELT, the old and well known,
and
1-1.... Venitian Blind Maker, formerly, ofSecondFourth sM., takes thismethodto inform his manythe fact that his Factory is now, in full oi.,eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge,•where a cOnsiautsupply of Blinds ofvarioutcolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and-atall prices, from twenty-cents up"l.6 suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm Cy-fiie3or otherwise,they _may beremoved without the aid of a Screw-diver, and, wills..the same facility that any other -piece of furnitnro--can be'removed, and without any extra expense.'jet2-1.41&wy. . .

• Hate Rater:SPRING FASIIION:;. -Just-roceived by'express from New 'York, 'the ,Springt,tyleof Hat. All those in want of 4, neat superioillat,are respeetfußyinvited to call. S. MOORS:,No. 93 Wood-st,:, 3 deors'lndevi Mamma Ailey-mar I 1-dw

IXTAiI.D.ROBES,,---It you want to purchaae a'
- good wardrobe cheap call at the furniture'warehouse of. T.: B. ,IrOUNG .& CO,

SI Hand ir:t
teambont-Xoreta -Sch, well built, light draught steamerI: Revenue Cutter, will tre sold low and on gooderme. Apply to je24. JAS. 111.11(..

_,
. -

.A"Acrostic. -"t,IUSTI•IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.,.•

Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring and_and Summergotids,Unsurpassed krquantiouality •
-

-Style. The Proprietor nt thiseStablisturfentTakes great pleasure in informing his, frieudsund thepublic •
In general, that he is now prepared to fill alrorders. that his . ;Numerous customers may favor him with: Strangersand .'" . .Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extenisiveand wellMade stock of ready made clothing: He has a com-plete assortment of '•English cloth, to whickhe would invite .attention,

French cloths ofevery color and quality, wich he isOffering at a very small advance en eastern prices.Remember at this store youare not asked-two prices,being
_Convinced that' sniall profits and' quiek Saks is thebest way to secure custom.Having in his employ the bestworkmen, he can .war-rant

Evbry article made at his establishment-to fit ~ti ell,And to be of the best reaterialsi-he would aiain in-vita -
Purchasers generally to give him,a call- •Before purchasing. in any otherplace, ,As heis confident thathe cansell them as good goodsat au . • ' -Reaeobable,prices as, any house in this city,Going so far as to saya little cheaper.....kkhis goods are neW, and ofhandsome-Tatterns,purchased
In the the, eastAbut a feitoweelrs since.Thesubseribet.:.
Now returns his thanks-te..Lis friends and the publicingeneral;,and - -Solicits- continuance'of their faVors. -Iron City Clothing *Store; No. 13:1 Liberty street.mar 7 C. APCLOSKEY.


